Please find the list of employers attending the In-Person Fall Career Fair on October 18th, 2023 below.

- ALSTOM
- Altis Recruitment & Technology Inc.
- Assembly of First Nations
- Baker Tilly REO
- Bayshore Healthcare
- BDO Canada
- Black & McDonald
- BPA
- Canada Revenue Agency (CRA)
- Canadian Internet Registration Authority (CIRA)
- Canadian Nuclear Laboratories (CNL)
- Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission
- Ciena
- Communications Security Establishment (CSE)
- Dave Smith Youth Treatment Centre
- De Havilland Aircraft of Canada Limited
- DFSIN Ottawa
- EBC inc.
- Enterprise Rent-a-Car
- EXP : Engineering, Architecture, Design and Consulting
- First Nations Education Council
- GEO Morphix Ltd.
- Giatec Scientific Inc.
- HH Angus & Associates Limited
- Innovapost Inc.
- John Howard Society of Ottawa
- Keyence Canada Inc.
- Kinaxis
- L3Harris MAS Inc.
- Ledcor
- LTI Informatique et Génie
- Library of Parliament
- Linamar Corporation
- LiveWorkPlay
- MacEwen Petroleum Inc.
- Matrox
- Modern Niagara Group Inc.
- Montfort Hospital
- National Research Council Canada (NRC)
- Nokia
- Official Languages Programs
- Ontario Ministry of Finance
- Ottawa Safety Council
- Pickering College
- Public Service Commission of Canada (PSC)
- Public Services and Procurement Canada
- Rideau Transit Maintenance (RTM)
- Ross
- Royal Canadian Mounted Police (RCMP)
- Salter Pilon Architecture Inc
- Sapling Financial Consultants Inc.
- Scaled Analytics Inc.
- Skyworks Solutions Inc.
- Shoel Canada Corporation
- S.i. Systems
- SNC Lavalin
- Starr Gymnastics
- The Ottawa Hospital
- The Portia Learning Centre
- Tomlinson Group of Companies
- TPH Plumbing and Heating
- Trend Micro Incorporated
- Tulloch Engineering
- Turner & Townsend
- Wiss, Janney, Elstner Associates, Inc.